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•8. Major Gnnfey and the Loyalifts, on the Little Pedce

river. South Carolina, fubmit, upon treaty, to Gen.

Marion of the Americans.

12. The Hon. Mr. Grenville appointed Minifter Plenipo-

tentiary to the Court of France, to negociate a peace.

14. Gen. Sir Henry Clinton arrived in London from New
York.

fS. La VicSloire French cutter of 14 guns taken by th«

Stag frigaie of 32, off Dungarvan, Irelrnd.

19. The fupplies for the Britilli civil eftablifhment in North

America (Canada excepted) amount to no more than

10,8071. whilft the penlions paid to Loyal-Refugees

were ftated at 73,704!. 8s.

— Deputies from the citizens of Geneva arrive in London.

— The ftate of Delaware prefer an inviolable adherence to

their Gallic alliance to a feparate peace with Britain.

20. The Zeuze Dutch armed-brig of 16 guns taken by

the Defiance armed -fhip of 14, oft* Portland, after a

fmart action.

— Bill to repeal the Declaratory Act of the 6th of Geo. L
relative to the Legiflation of Ireland, received the

. Royal aflent, London.

21. Lord Mahon's bill for preventing expence and bribery

- . at eledions, thrown out at the lecond reading by 66

to 40 in the Houfe of Commons.
22. The Sea-Lion Dutch privateer cutter of 12 guns taken

by the Lark floop of 16, and Viper cutter of 14,

off^ the Land's End.
— The Merfey llc-.-ihip of 1200 tons burnt by acci-

dent at Port-Royal, Jamaica.

23. The MidJleburgh Dutch privateer cutter of 13 guns

taken by the Ambufcadc frigate of 32, in the Downs.

24. Eighteen merchantmen from England for Canada and

Nev/foundlund, taken by Comte de Guichen's fleet

at the chops of the channel.

— The Creek Indians attack Gen. Wayne's camp near Sa--

vannah, but are repulfed and defeated.

— The Tartar French frigate of 28 guns taken by the;

Princefs Caroline of 5c, off Savannah, but foon after

overfet.
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